
B:E:E'OP.z TID; Rb.nP.OAD COX«tSSION OF 'I'EZ 

In the Matter ot tne Application ot) 
) 

SAN JOSE W~~R 7.0RXS, ) 
. ) 

a corporation, tor an order author-) 
izins applicant to issue and sell } 
$500,000.00 in principal amount ot ) 
its tirst mortgage rive percent ) 
gold bonds, to be dated January 1, ) 
1928, and 'to matu:-e ~anue.ry 1, ) 
~~. ) 

Application No. 14559. 

R. C. Lei'b and. McCutcnen, Olney, Man:l.on&. Greene, 
by j. D. Ad~s, tor applicant. 

BY ~COUMISSI~: 

OPINION' 

In this application San Jose Water Works, a corpo:ation, 

asks permission to issue and sell ~oo,OOO.OO of first mortgage 

~1ve percent bond$, dated ~anuary 1, 1~2e and due ~~uary 1, 1~5Z, 

tor the purpose ot payil'l8 outstandilJg notes and or re 1m.'bursi:c.g 1 ts 

treasury tor moneys expended tor additions, better.ments and exten-

sions. . 
The company reports, as ot Fe'bruar.1 29, 1926, outstand-

ing camnon capital stock or $3,000,000.00, tirst mortgage rive 

percent bonds due July 1, 1951 o~ $500,000.00 and short ter.m sl4 

percent notes of $400,000.00. 'nLe bonds now ou tstand1ng were. 

issued under authority granted by Decision No. 16954, dated JUne 17, 

1926, tor the purpose ot paying short ter.m notes then outstanding 



, 

.. 

which had been issued to ~nance the cost 01: extensions, additions 

and 'bettements :ma.de prior to December 31, 1925. 'rhe notes now 

outstandi:cg were 1ssued to meet construct10n expenditures since t:bAt 

date. 

It is alleged, 1n the present proceeding, that between 

~anue.ry' l, 1926 end ~e.nua.ry 1, 1928, applicant has expended tor the 

acquisition ot property and the construction, completion, extension 

and improvement ot its faoilities tho sum ot $597,962.46, as shoW,n 

1n detail 1n Exhibit No.1, ot which $400,000.00 was v%'¢v1ded 

through the i=sue ot the short term notes now outstanding and the 

balance fl"a:a. income or other moneys in its treasury not secured by 

or obtEl.1ned t:rom the issue ot stock, bonds or notes or other· 

evidences ot indebtedness. In now selling the addi t io:c.e.l 

$500,000.00 ot bond.s the company reports tllat it AaS made fJ.J:r£Ulgo

~ents to dispose ot them tor 100.7.IS percent 01: their tace value and 

accrued interest and that it proposes to use $400,000.00 to pay the 

outstanding notes and the rema1nder to reimburse its treasury. ~e 

moneys used to reimburse the treasury will thereatter be expended to 

pay the cost ot new construction. 

ORDER 

San .rose Water Works b,av1ng applied to the BailrofJ.d 

Commission tor per.m1ssion to issue and sell $500,000.00 ot bonds, a 

~ub11c hearing bAv1ng been Aeld before EXaminer Fankhauser, and the 

Railroad Commission being o~ the opinion that the money, property or 
, "".. ..,.,.". . ~ 

labor to be procured or ~aid tor through such issuo is reasonably 

required tor the pu:poses specit1ed herein, and that the expenditures 

tor such purposes are not in whole or in pQrt reaconably chargeable 

to operatiDg expense or to income., 

2. 



. . . 
1t hereby is, autborized to issue and sell, nt not le~s than 100.715 

~ercent ot their race value and accrued interest, $500,000.00 ot its . 
tirst mortgago five percent gold bonde, due JaDWJ.ry 1, 19SZ., and to 

use not exceeding $400,000.00 of the ~roeeeds to p3y the $400,000.00 

short term notes now o'Utstandi:c.g, and to use the remaining proceeds, 

to re~burse 1ts treasury, provided that any moneys used to re~burse 

epp11c&nt t s treasury shall thereatter be used to pay the cost o~ n~ 

construction. 

'J!c.e authority herein granted is subjeot to the tollom:c.g 

co:c.ditions:-

1. App11eant s~a1l keep such record ot the issue and sale ot 

the bonds here1n authorized and ot the disposition ot 
the proceeld$ as will enable it to file, on or betore 

the 25th day ot each month a verified report, as· re

~uired by the Eailroad Commission's ~nerel Order No. 
~ 

24, which order insofar as a:pplicable, is m.ade e. :part 

or this order. 

2. TAo authority herein granted shall becane ettective when 

applicant has :paid the tee preseribed by Section 57 ot 
th~ Public Utilities Act, which tee is One HUndred 

($100.00) Dollars. 

~~+' D~ at San Franci$co, California, this __ ~~_Q~ _______ __ 

day or April~ 1928. 


